War Horse, Brighton Centre

Depart Oxted 11.00am (Route A) for Brighton, giving
time to find lunch before making your way to the
Brighton Centre for the 2.30pm performance of the
National Theatre’s acclaimed play War Horse. At the
outbreak of World War One, Joey, young Albert’s
beloved horse, is sold to the Cavalry and shipped to
France. He’s soon caught up in enemy fire, and fate
takes him on an extraordinary journey, serving on both
sides before finding himself alone in no man’s land.
Albert, who remained on his parents’ Devon farm,
cannot forget Joey. Though still not old enough to enlist
he embarks on a treacherous mission to find him and
bring him home. Based on the beloved novel by Michael
Morpurgo, this powerfully moving and imaginative
drama, filled with stirring music and songs, is a show of
phenomenal inventiveness. At its heart are astonishing
life-sized horses by South Africa’s Handspring Puppet
Company, who bring breathing, galloping, charging
horses to thrilling life on stage. War Horse is an
unforgettable theatrical event which takes audiences on
an extraordinary journey from the fields of rural Devon
to the trenches of First World War France. Refreshments
available. Return after performance. Arriving back in
Godstone approx. 6.30pm.
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Cost £57.95

(Inclusive of Coach/South Balcony Seats at Show)

Tuesday 6th February

British Motor Museum & The Guide Dogs
National Breeding Centre
Depart Oxted 7.30am (Route A) for the drive to the British Motor Museum at Gaydon
(formerly the Heritage Motor Centre), the world’s largest collection of historic British
cars. Immerse yourself in the fascinating story of Britain’s motor industry – the
designers, the factories, the workers, the cars, the publicity and the drivers. See the
Collections Centre, a 4500m2 store, housing around 250 cars from the reserve
collections of the British Motor Industry Heritage Trust and the Jaguar Heritage Trust:
a true ‘behind the scenes’ experience where you can see how they store, and restore,
the car collections. Early afternoon, we make the short journey to the Guide Dogs
National Breeding Centre for our 2-hour tour of the Visitors’ Centre, where you will
view some guide dog puppies playing and socialising through special viewing windows,
meet some guide dog breeding stock, and learn about the life-changing work carried
out there. Your tour will be hosted by a team of dedicated tour guides, who will
accompany you throughout. You will also have an opportunity to take our Sensory
Tunnel experience. Finish off your tour with refreshments and a visit to the gift shop,
which also sells dog products. Restaurant available at British Motor Museum.
Return leave 4.30pm, arriving back in Godstone approx. 7.00pm.

Adult £44.95 • Child £34.75

(Inclusive of Coach/Entry to British Motor Museum/Donation to Breeding Centre)
(Please note the Guide Dogs National Breeding Centre Tour is free of charge, however
Guide Dogs welcome donations from visitors on the day)

For bookings call (01883) 713633
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Saturday 17th February

Newbury &
Snowdrops at
Welford Park

Depart Oxted 9.30am (Route A) for the
journey to Newbury. Famous for its
racecourse and 2 Civil Wars, now there is
a pedestrianised high street, with a good
mix of well-known high street names
and local independents, including the
award winning Camp Hopson
department store; Parkway, an open
street development in the heart of the
town which features more than 50 shops
and kiosks that has turned Newbury into
one of the best places to shop in central
southern England and lots of cafes and
restaurants. Early afternoon we make
our way to Welford Park, the site of a
monastery until the dissolution in 1536,
when King Henry VIII kept Welford as his
own deer hunting lodge. Today Welford is
famous as the home of the Great British
Bake Off and for its display of snowdrops
across the 7-acre woodland site adjacent
to the River Lambourn. The soil is perfect
for snowdrops to prosper and in the days
of the monastery the monks were
known to propagate them both for
decoration at the Feast of Candlemas
and also for medicinal purposes. A cup
of tea/coffee in the tearoom is included.
Return leave 4.00pm, arriving back at
Godstone approx. 6.00pm.

Adult £33.85

Child £21.35
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(Inclusive of Coach/Entry to Welford
Park/Cup of Tea/Coffee)
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Thursday 22nd February

Woodcote Green Garden
Centre, Wallington
Depart Oxted 10.30am (Route C) for the drive to
Woodcote Green Garden Centre. Recently taken over by
Wyevale, this spacious site has everything you need for
the garden: plants, shrubs, tools, furniture etc. You will
also find home and giftware, pet supplies and kitchen
utensils, plus, in their farm shop, a butcher, baker and
delicatessen. Refreshments available in the Terrace
Coffee Shop and the Waterfall Café. Return leave
3.30pm, arriving back at Sanderstead approx. 4.00pm.

Cost £15.75

For bookings call (01883) 713633

